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Secretaries On Continuation School AA"ltrSL. hOW tHis COLUMN SetS WRIT
TVi M*-»«*t ^*»*» Members of the Board of Continuation high schools project on 182nd Street from i «/.«..«. ave_7 vx V.«-* V>-(. -»J. » ^^"va^ rr M.*. * M.
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History Film

Tlie October dinner meet 
ing of the South Bay Chapter 
of the National Secretaries 
Association iTv'SAi will be 
held tomorrow at the Porto- 
fin* Inn »t 6:30 p m

 The World of NSA." a 
film dramatizing the history 
of the association, will be 
presented.

Members of the Board of 
Education reversed an earlierd~ rdhay cvoninR Td
,utnonzed , hr SU pennttn- 
dfnl . of ,scnools l " **vn 

£ TXo,° iAoTanrr °"n 'B n SChOOl ln lorrance.
TrustfP8 lci, «., , 

thonze the hiring of a half- 
time administrator to coordi- 
nate the program rnd develop 
plans for the continuation 
"'gh schoo Two weeks ago 

;a 2-2 deadlock had defeated 
the aame proposal
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Continuation high schools 
provide classes for students 
between 16 and 18 years of 
age who have left school to 
seek work or who cannot 
keep up a full school pro 
gram for other reasons. Tor 

has 125 such 
H. Hull told 

trustees Monday.

PRKVIOrSLY. continua 
tion students from Torrance 
have attended classes at 
Mira Costa High School. 
Growth of the Mira Costa 
program has. however, IT- 
siltod in overcrowding and 
Torranre students were not 
accepted this year.

Continuation high school 
students will attend classes 
in Gardena during the fall 
semester The Torrance con 
tinuation high school is ex 
pected to begin classes in 
late .January. 1966. between 
2 and 5 p.m on weekday.* 
and from 8 .1 m until noon 
on Saturdays

Hv half-tiire adn-inistra 
will spend the remainder 

of his time in the adult edu- 
ca'ion prograrv

IN OTHFK action Monday. 
trustees

  Authorized Dr Carl 
\i-i-e. principal of Torrance 

II Ji. to attend the national 
,'i\cntion of the National 
\SSIHlation tf Secondary 
School Principals Peb 5 to 9 
in I'leveland. Ohio.

  Accepted a proposal 
(rom the Hartford Insurance 
Co of Palos Verdes to pro 
vide (ire insurance for the 
school district

  Delayed for two weeks 
a decision on the design of 
the new Tract 2200 School 
The school site includes land 
wh^h may be needed for 
street purposes at some fu 
ture date

A highway improvement 
project on 182nd Street from 
Budlong Avenue to Vermont 
Avenue has been authorixed 
by the County Board of Su 
pervisors.

Work will include con 
struction of curb, glitter, and 
asphaltic concrete pavement 
on the north side of the road 
way.

Supervisor Kennetn Hahn 
said the project is part of 
the county's stepped-up pub 
lic works program to stimu 
late the economy and create 
jobs

Halm notes that 182nd 
Street is a county master 
plan secondary highway and 
presently carries a daily av 
erage traffic volume of 2.000 
vehicles in the vicinity of the 
proposed improvement.

Gets New 
P<*t at Bank

The appointment of Robert 
Wicks as assistant manager at 
Bank of America's Sepulveda- 
Hawthorne branch has been 
announced by Verne L 
Hughes, manager.

Prior to this promotion 
Wicks served as a s i i t a n t 
cashier in the lending depart 
ment at the branch for six 
years. He joined the lending 
department it the branch for 
six years He joined th* bank 
as a bookkeeper.

He and his wife. Ruth, live 
at 1925 Callison. Lomita. They 
have two children: Diana. 10. 
and Steven. 8.
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What's new in tiger country?

4 ntw sporty Pontiaes we took a
lush interior, put it In our 121-Inch wheel- 
bef   car, added special trim and lealurts, 
 nd whammoi Venture I

3 new luxury PontllOS Sinct we 
b«..t.. ,,.. ... ..t.ar h«ve enough ot a
good thing, we added a hardtop coupe 
and convertible to our Brougham lint.

3 MW distinguished Pontiaes The
Star Cl-c! U«culi,« lor people who 
are looking lor Bonn»vllle-»tyle luxury at 
Cataiina-style prices. (Isn't everyone?)

You didn't think we'd let a whole year go by without Improving our Wide-Track tigers, did you? 

The tiger scores again! Wide-Track Pontiac/66

COUE TO TI«M COUNTMV Stf AIL 1M( WlOf TRACK TIGtRS AT YOUR PONTIAC OCAUR't.

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.

\ have been asked many 
times how 1 find time to 
write 'his column. For the 
curious, the following is my 
modus operand!

Q: Do you set asldr err 
tain days of the week for 
wrtt.ni?

A: Yes. my only problem 
being that something extra 
ordinary always seems to 
happen at those specific 
times. Last week, for in 
stance, the kids got into the 
leftover paint, the cut got 
stuck in the sewer pipe, two 
kids requiied emergency 
treatment (we're in competi 
tion with the Kennedy kids, 
you know) and a friend 1 
hadn't heard from in 12 
years telephoned to fill me 
in on what he had been do 
ing for the l-ast 12 years

Q: Aside from these un 
avoidable obstacles, do 
>our kids interrupt yon mhlle 
you are working?

A: Only for "important"

reasons. During the past hour 
as a matter of record I have 

lh?en called upon to
1 Settle three fights
2 Tie eight pairs of shoe 

laces at least six different 
times.

3. Determine whether one 
of the goldfish was still alive 
It was floati.ij; on top of the 
bowl like William Holden in 
"Sunset Boulevard " lit was 
dundee.t

4. Adjust the lawn sprink 
ler so that the kids could run 
through it.

5 Adjust the sprinkler so 
that the milkman wouldn't 
get soused.

6 Change into dry clothes 
myself

Q: What do you find the 
hardest thing about writing'

A Jan's left foot, which 
she digs into my back when 
she watches me type while 
standing behind me on the 
same chair

(}: What have you found 
ham helped you most in your 
writing?

A: A pitcher of water with 
Dixie rups. band-aids, and a 
jar of rookies next lo my 
desk. I computed that I |tt 
up to fetch tnese things mott 
often.

Q: Has your writing career 
changed your way of life?

A: My pile of unfinished 
ironing is now twice as big. 
Sometimes, by the time I get 
caught up. the kids have 
grown out of the clothes.

Q: Do you feel that In your 
writing you have "found 
yourself?"

A: I have found mytelf. 
but unfortunately I get lost 
again when I walk into our 
living room and see what the 
kids have done to the houie.

Q: Do you actually have 
seven kids?

A: At last count, so help 
me Planned Parenthood.

Enter your Timeplan" Auto Dealer's big, new

'66 SWEEPSTAKES!
Just look at what you can win by fust looking

at the new '66 model cars-at any of the
2,054 auto dealers in California who offer

Bank of America Timeplan* financing.

FIRST PRIZE
A 23-foot Dorsett cabin cruiser with trailer OR a two-week, expense paid trip for 
two anywhere in the world including transportation, hotels, meals, plus guided 
tours. PLUS a Bonus Prize of $2,500 in Bank of America Travelers Cheques.*

SECOND PRIZE
Three RCA Home Lnteruin- 
ment Center units color TV, 
ttereo Hi-Fi, AM/FM radio- 
all combined in one beautifully 
finished wood cabinet.

THIRD PRIZE
Six General Electric transistor 
ized portable TV tets. These 
sets operate on house current, 
batteries, or on the power avail 
able in scar or boat.

FOURTH PRIZE
Twenty Polaroid automatic 
color camera*. These new 
models take color shots in 60 
Kconds, black and white in 10! 
Complete instructions included.

There's nothing to do nothing to write. And 
you can win one of more than 5,000 valuable 
prizes. Just stop in, look over the new cars 
and hi I out an entry blank for the Timeplan 
'66 Sweepstakes.

Entering the contest does not obligate you 
in any way. But if you are thinking of buying 
a new car, think about Bank of America 
Timeplan Financing. Timeplan loans can be 
used for buying new cars, used cars to buy 
new tires, a radio or other accessories or to 
pay for necessary repairs.

FIFTH PRIZE
Fifty American Touratcr 2-pt. 
luggage sets-a man's compatt- 
ion ca.se and jumbo 2-suiter, or 
* woman's weekend cue nd
pullman case.

 IXTH PRIZE
Five hundred Admiral Clock 
Radios with automatic (hut-off 
and automatic turn-on. Fall 
asleep to music, wake up to 
music or a gentle alarm.

SEVENTH PRIZE
Five thousand Random Houta) 
Glove Compartment Auto 
Book>- lists hotels and motels, 
mileage between cities in tbt 
United States, tips on travel.

When you finance with Bank of America, 
you know you are getting low bank rates. 
You can take up to 36 months to repay a 
Timeplan loan, and for a nominal extra fee 
you cart be protected by life insurance during 
that period.

Almost every auto dealer in your comma* 
nity offers Timeplan auto financing. Why not 
stop in at one of their showrooms, look over 
the new models and enter the Timeplan '66 
Sweepstakes today? Just look for the banner 
in bis window.
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